Girlguiding Northumberland
Annual Review 2019
A message from our President: Pauline Brown
As I enter my final months as President of Northumberland I would like to record how proud and
honoured I have been to serve such an inspiring and incredible County.
Over the last five years we have seen many changes and as usual you have met them head on and
got on with the job. Enjoying my visits to day events, camps and holidays, as ever Northumberland
Guiding excels because of you the Leaders who work so tirelessly to ensure every girl reaches her full
potential.
During these last difficult few months it is great to hear the inventiveness you are using to continue
to run your Units - very well done. As usual you are meeting them head on and continue to deliver
Guiding to the highest standard for the girls.
Finally my grateful thanks to you and your families for the time and commitment you show to the
county making sure it will continue to grow from strength to strength.
Many thanks to you all

Pauline Brown
County Commissioners Report: Gillian Teasdale
2019 was yet again another busy year for Girlguiding in Northumberland. Allison Graydon finished
her term of office as County Commissioner in August 2019 with myself stepping into the post from
September 2019. Thanks go to Allison for all her hard work in the County.
Units in the County have fully embraced the new Girlguiding programme and it’s encouraging to see,
from all the reports from Division Commissioners, that there are lots of interest badges being earned
and lots of skills for life being learnt at weekly meetings such as first aid, cooking, engineering and
resilience, amongst many others. Members are also still enjoying lots of crafting and have been out
and about across our county and beyond!
As a County we held a day at Alnwick Castle for all of our Brownie members. After months of
planning some 530 Brownies and 123 leaders descended upon Alnwick Castle for an unforgettable
day visiting the State Rooms in the Castle, taking part in lots of activities at the Artisans Courtyard, a
Dragons Quest and ending the day with some Broomstick training! The Brownies must have all been
paying careful attentions to the lessons judging by the many photos of Brownies flying around the
Castle! The weather was kind and all the Brownies and their leaders had an amazing day and made
lots of guiding memories.

To encourage our Brownie members to move to the next section a taster day of guide activities was
held at St Oswalds House and at Whittonstall. The Brownies enjoyed pitching tents, making
mocktails and cooking over open fires. The day was completed with a talk from some of our County
Peer Educators.

Girlguiding Northumberland has always had close links with our guiding sisters in Japan and in 2019
we welcomed Rangers and their leaders from Chiba. This was a great opportunity for some of our
Guides to host Rangers in their homes and then join them at a camp at Whittonstall. There was a
host of activities carried out during the visit and lasting friendships made, with an intention for a
return visit to Japan for our members in the future.

Division Commissioners continue to work hard in their Divisions and my thanks go them for all that
they do.
Here are some highlights from around the County…
Alnwick celebrated one of their Rainbows obtaining their Gold Award! The Rainbows celebrated by
holding a treasure hunt on the beach and toasting S’Mores over a fire. Brownies helped out in the
community playing bingo with the residents of sheltered housing. Guides enjoyed Wallington at
Christmas. A member of 2nd Alnwick Rangers attended an International Jamboree in Thailand, she
taught Thai Guides basic First Aid Skills. It was an amazing experience for her.

Brownies units in Ashington had a busy year with a highlight for 5th Ashington Brownies being a trip
to London, visiting Downing Street and seeing how many Brownies could fit into a red telephone
box! Other units took to the water at Druridge Country Park and learnt about recycling at a local
opticians. Guides in the Division headed north to the Tartan Gig and had an amazing night seeing
Lewis Capaldi, James Arthur and The Vamps. The Rangers took delivery of a new laptop, thanks to a
generous grant from the Ballinger Trust and numbers in the Division continue to grow which is great
news!

Over 100 members of Berwick Division celebrated a Japanese themed Thinking Day, enjoying crafts,
activities and dancing. Peer Educators visited the Brownies delivering a Free Being Me session. The
Division continues to take an active role within the community, and has taken part in numerous
events in Berwick including the parade through the town for the Salmon Queen crowning as part of
the Tweedmouth Feast Festival. They also attended the town’s Remembrance Sunday Service, with
one of the older Guides taking part in the Guard of Honour at the Cenotaph and others helping to
take the collection. Many units in Berwick, along with many in the County, took part in the national
Future Girl campaign learning about the impact plastic has on our environment and what we can do
to reduce the amount of plastic we use.

Membership numbers in Blyth Division continue to grow, with long Rainbow waiting lists. The
Rainbows have enjoyed their crafts and the Brownies have enjoyed Teddy Bear themed sleepovers!
The Division got together for their annual disco and Carol service both of which were very well
attended by girls and their families.

In Castle Ward 6th Ponteland Rainbows celebrated their 25th birthday by having a party and burying a
time capsule in the grounds of their meeting place. Brownies learnt new skills putting up tents and
cooking on open fires, while Guides enjoyed challenge badges. Rangers got creative in their own
version of Ready, Steady, Cook and the Great Girlguiding Bake Off!

Cramlington Division continued to hold their annual Carol Service raising over £200 for the Salvation
Army Christmas Dinner Appeal. Rainbows enjoyed a trip to the Washington Wetlands Centre where
they enjoyed many activities including pond dipping. Brownies and Guides in the Division learnt
valuable first aid skills. Ranger numbers are growing in the Division and they enjoyed a trip away to
Lorne in Ireland with Guides.

Units from Morpeth Division enjoyed a day out a Beamish celebrating Empire Day and joining in the
parade down the main street of Beamish. Brownies visited Emily Davisons memorial in Morpeth and
learned the history of the suffragette. 4th Morpeth Guides, amongst other units throughout the
County, got into the swing of Parliament week, learning about the voting system in the UK, debating
on current issues and learning how women won the rights to vote. Guides went camping to
Waddows Wellies and Wristbands festival and had a great time! 1st Amble Guides celebrated their
50th birthday!

Tynedale East were lucky to have a visit from Girlguiding Ambassador Anna McNuff as she was
running around the UK barefoot to complete the equivalent of 100 marathons! The Division
continued to provide lots of Duke of Edinburgh adventures to their members with lots of these girls
stepping up as Young Leaders. 8 girls from Wylam Brownies achieved their Brownie Gold award. All
units played a big part in their community running stalls at local events, fundraising for charities,
taking part in Remembrance Services and many more!

Tynedale West had fantastic success at the Robotic Challenge. Many units from the County took
part but 3rd Hexham Guides made it all the way to the final, coming 8th out of 550 teams! Units from
Tynedale West enjoyed a special screening of Frozen 2 at their local cinema. Brownies and Guides
enjoyed sleepovers and holidays, with everyone picking up new skills along the way - such as karate!

International opportunities were aplenty in the county with 4 guides flying off to Cork, to take part in
a beach clean-up and work with Cork lifeboat station. Leaders also flew off to assist on the service
team at the World Scout Jamboree in West Virginia and to Canada as part of a North East England
trip. A guide from the County was selected to attend a special camp in Bermuda and Rangers and
Leaders went to Nepal to provide support and education to children in a local school.

Whittonstall continues to flourish with most weekends having been booked throughout the year.
The building and grounds are in a great condition, mostly thanks to the hard work of Douglas and
Pauline Mitchley. Thanks go to everyone that helps with the running and maintenance of the
property.

Trefoil continues to flourish in the county. Trefoil reports always show the Trefoil having great fun
out and about, normally involving food and travel! New members young and old are invited to join
them in their adventures.
Congratulations go to all those leaders that completed their leadership, First Response and Safe
Space trainings in 2019. Thanks also go to the trainers for all their time preparing and delivering our
essential trainings and our Training Organiser Allison Graydon, who spends many an hour arranging
trainings and carrying out training admin.
Congratulations also go to all those leaders that were successful in obtaining their Going Away With
licence in 2019. The licence permits leaders to offer our members opportunities for sleepovers and
holidays and even international adventures!
Congratulations to all members who have received long service awards in 2019, especially Anne
Turnbull and Gillian Ridley on 40 years of service and Liz Thompson, Karin Jackson and Lee
Blenkinsop on 30 years of service.
Special mention must go to Anna Bambrick and Alicia Grey who received their Queens Guide awards
and also to Andrea Scriven who received her Laurel Award and Helen Carmichael on her Chief
Commissioners award, fantastic achievements! Congratulations also go to Laura Wilkinson and
Chloe Chambers on their County Commissioner awards.

Many thanks go to all the members of the County Team that work tirelessly behind the scenes,
updating GO, processing leadership and GAW files, promoting Girlguiding, ordering badges and
sorting long services awards, providing advice and activities for our members, keeping our archives
updated, the list goes on and on! We must also thank the Sir James Knott Trust, W A Handley Trust
and the Hexham Lions without whose financial support we would not be able to go the ‘extra mile’
with our members.
And finally, a massive thank you goes out to all our leaders, unit helpers and young leaders who give
up their time every week to allow our young members to participate in all the amazing activities our
leaders put on each week for them. Without our fantastic volunteers giving up their precious time
we would not be able to offer the range of opportunities and activities to our young members that
we currently do. Thank you.

Gillian Teasdale
County Commissioner

